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State of t~a ine 
0:2'1' ICE OI;, T.~ ...:, J\L,JUTA11 T Gi:;lL2RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
, . 
Rumford , Maine 
Date_~qf/?J 
Name •• •• • '2/~~. , .~ .............. .. . .... . ..... . . 
Street Address ••... . eJ?~oPtrA~ .~., .... , ............ . ... ,, .. . 
City or Town •. ...... ~~.d,,.~ ., ....... . ........ .. , ... , . , , , . 
How lon:3 i n United States ..... /.9-:- . . ~.1 .. J..row lone; in Maine , • ../~ 
Born in ••• ~~.~- ..••. , Da t e of Birth . 'Jt,-;r,r,, .c;;./:~..J-
If ma rrie cl , ~1ow man y children . , •• /, •.•• Occupation.~ ••• 
I~ a1nc of emp lo:1 ... e 1 ... .. ....... ... ""';"""" ••••••••••••••.•.•••••• , •••••••• • • •• 
(P resent or l ~ st') --
Add1 ... es s of employer •.. ................. .. ............ . . ... .. .. ... 
~n6lish •••• , . Speak , .Jtr: .. ... Read •• ~.; . Wri t e~Js--, •• , ~ 
0th er l a ngua c~o s •.. .. . ~a,,.,.;._ . ..•......•............ . .... ... ... 
Have yo1..-.. ma de app l.i.c a t i on fo r cit i z e nship ?.•.~ •....•• , ••••.• 
Have you C;;V er ha ci mili ta1·y servic s ? , • . .. •.•.•.• • . .. •• , . •• . ....•• 
If so , w 1:-t e r1 e ? • • • •• '. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Vi/l:1 en ? , • • • • . • . . . • . . . • . . . • • • • • • 
/ ./ , _.4u,t. 
Sig nature •. , ,?"'~.IL. • .• •••••••• ~ • • 
~~ 
witness,. ~ .~ .cA._. ........... . 
